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450!H BCMBAHWENT SQUAilRON (ll) AAF
Stat.ion #468

APO #634

6 June 1943
Mrs. Fa:y R. O'Brien,
Apartment 300,
987 Emerson
Detroit, Michigan.

I have received your letter of May 24, 1943, regarding
Norris, and regret to tell you that, owing to st.rict censorship am the lack of definite information, there is very
little I can say.
Norris was the bombardier on an airplane th at took otfon a combat mission on May 17th. The information th~t we
have on the raid is incomplete am a bout all we can do is
confirm. the fact that he is missing in act.ion. Since receiving your letter we have talked to our Intelligence
Section and have been assured that you will be notified
when definite infomation is received.
I am sorry that we can tell you nothing definite for
I realize that it oo uld be a {!;'eat relief to you and to
all concerned.. Norris was very well liked by all the .members of the 9::1.uadron, am although our felling cannot ccnpare with yours, the squadron suffered a tremendous loss
when he did not return. Every man in the squadron has expressed his regre and sorrow-, and we all she.re your
anxiety for definite information.
Very truly yours,

Major, Air Corps,
Commanding.

